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Horizon 2020 multi-actor project
The TRUE project is a balanced practice-research partnership of 
24 institutions, which aims to identify the best routes, or “tran-
sition paths” to increase sustainable legume cultivation and con-
sumption across Europe. Sophisticated status quo analysis and 
advanced modelling approaches combined with data generated 
from 24 Case Studies and transdisciplinary knowledge-exchange 
Tool for primary producers, agronomists, processors, associated 
businesses and decision makers to help determine a range of op-
tions for successful transitions that include a variety of legume 
species and processing approaches to match the pedo-climatic 
zones and farm network types. Legume Innovation Networks are 
-
rope, which are: ‘Atlantic’, ‘Continental’ and ‘Mediterranean’.
Lead partner: James Hutton Institute  
Other partners
Coventry University; Stockbridge Technology Centre; Scotland’s 
Rural College; Kenya Forestry Research Institute; Catholic 
University of Portugal; University of Hohenheim; Agricultural 
University of Athens; Institute for Food Studies & Agro indus-
Bangor University; Trinity College Dublin; The Processors and 
-
ce Research Group; Agri Kulti Ltd.; Alfred-Wegener-Institute, 
Helmholtz-Centre for Polar and Marine Research; Slow Food 
Deutschland; Arbikie Distilling Ltd; Agriculture and Food Deve-
lopment authority; Herdade do Freixo do Meio; Eurest; Solinta-
gro S.L.
Project contact:  Dr. Pietro Iannetta |     James Hutton Institute 
       T: + 44 (0) 1382 568873 |     TRUE@hutton.ac.uk
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